Appendix 2 – Letters of support

Essex County Council
Community Initiatives Fund
C308, County Hall
Chelmsford
Essex CM1 1LX
Date: 21 November 2014
Ref: CIF- R056/2014/15
Dear Mark
Community Initiatives Fund
Ref: CIF- R056/2014/15 – Mersea Harbour Protection Trust
I am pleased to inform you that your recent application to the Community Initiatives
Fund (CIF) was successful and a grant of £15,000.00 has been approved towards
the cost of your project.
The grant has been approved subject to the following conditions:
 The project proceeds in accordance with the details submitted in your
application.
 Essex County Council (on behalf of the scheme) is informed immediately of
any changes to the project.
 The grant will be paid upon satisfactory completion of the project.
A representative of the scheme may inspect the completed work. To claim
the grant the applicant must complete a claim form identifying the outputs and
beneficiaries of the project as well as the expenditure and return it to the
above address. You should submit this to us enclosing receipted invoices.

You must inform us if you are receiving any other financial contribution from
a public body (including a local authority) towards the cost of the project.
 The project must at all times conform to relevant statutory obligations, bylaws,
planning consent and building regulations.
 Hire Purchase or lease of equipment is not acceptable.

Any sale, change of use or disposal of all or part of the grant aided project
may result in ECC reclaiming a proportion of the original grant payment.
 A representative from the CIF may, at all reasonable times enter and inspect
the premises to ensure that the terms and conditions of the offer are being
met.
 Essex County Council (on behalf of the scheme) will monitor the results of
individual grant aided projects after 12 months to gauge the success of the
funding scheme.
 The grant should be spent by 31 March 2016, unless there are overwhelming
circumstances meaning this is not possible. In this case, you must speak to
the CIF Grant Co-ordinator.

Publicity






The support of the Community Initiatives Fund must be acknowledged in all
publicity materials. Essex County Council is able to assist with publicity and
successful applicants must agree to work with the County Council in
promoting and publicising their project.
On submission of invoice/final invoice for payment the recipient must contact
Pat Roberts (cif@essex.gov.uk or 01245 437887) to discuss press coverage
and/or launch events.
The Chairman of Essex County Council should be invited to conduct any
opening ceremony that is held. A minimum of four weeks-notice of launch
events is required.
The Community Initiatives Fund Team must be contacted on 01245 437887 or
via e-mail at cif@essex.gov.uk to inform of launch arrangements and where
possible, in addition to the Chairman, the Cabinet Member responsible for the
fund will attend as will the local Essex County Council Divisional Member.

The grant offer will remain open for 60 days from the date of this letter. If a copy of
the letter has not been signed and returned within that time, we reserve the right to
review the offer.
I am delighted that Essex County Council has been able to support your project,
along with many others across Essex, all of which will help towards improving the
facilities for local communities.
Yours faithfully

Cllr Roger Hirst
Cabinet Member for Libraries, Communities and Planning
I/we accept the offer of grant on the above terms
Signed…………………………………..
Date………………………………….

…………….

Name
……………………………………………………………………………………………..
Ref: CIF- R056/2014/15 – Mersea Harbour Protection Trust
Grant amount £15,000.00
Community Initiatives Fund Contact Details:
Tel: 01245 437887
E-mail: cif@essex.gov.uk

Mr Mark Dixon,
Technical Adviser,
Mersea Harbour Protection Trust,
West Mersea,
Colchester,
Essex.
5 September 2016
By email only

Dear Mark,
Re: The Mersea Harbour Protection Trust climate change adaptation recharge project

Further to our review of the draft Environmental Statement, the RSPB confirms its support
for this project.
Given the threats our coastlines face from rising sea-levels and increased storm events,
projects that will protect and enhance our most important wildlife sites, and provide
sustainable flood defence for fisheries and people are essential.
We recognise the effort that has gone in to reaching this stage, as well as the considerable
achievement of fundraising for all the various stages.
We hope that the project receives the necessary approval from the relevant statutory bodies
in order for it to proceed.
Yours sincerely,

Mark Nowers
Conservation Officer
Email: mark.nowers@rspb.org.uk
RSPB Stour Estuary reserves
office
Unit 1, Brantham Mill
Industrial Estate,
Bergholt Road, Brantham,
Manningtree,
Essex, CO11 1QT

Tel 01206 391153

rspb.org.uk

The RSPB is part of BirdLife International,
a partnership of conservation organisations
working to give nature a home around the world.
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